उत्तर प्रदेश राज्य में मारन (रपटाड़) के निकट रटा-44 के साथ अपने जंक्शन से प्रांरंभ होकर इतके लाइनली, हुसेनपुर (ताड़ीपतरी), नागरिकीएली, नजरमादलाइ, डिजलु, कागजतालाइपुर्डेम (कम्राम), रचाऊर, नूजेंडवला, कोमलपुर, काओर, हिंदीपुर, मेदिकोंडूर, केलावर-चीपुड़ को जोड़ते हुए और पेड़ परिस्थिति के निकट विजयवाड़ा इनर रिंग रोड के साथ अपने जंक्शन पर समाप्त होने वाला राजमार्ग।

[फा. सं. एनएन-14012/1/2019-पी रेंड़ एम]
राजेश गुप्ता, उप सचिव
**MINISTRY OF ROAD TRANSPORT AND HIGHWAYS**

**NOTIFICATION**

New Delhi, the 22nd February, 2019

S.O. 970(E).— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of section 2 of the National Highways Act, 1956 (48 of 1956), the Central Government hereby declares each of the highways specified in columns (2) and (3) of the Table below to be a national highway.

The said highways, now declared to be national highways, shall be deemed to be specified in the Schedule to the said Act with the new serial numbers, the new national highways numbers and the description of the national highways thereof, as indicated in columns (1), (2) and (3) respectively, of the said Table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>New National Highway No.</th>
<th>Description of National Highways</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>544F</td>
<td>The highway starting from its junction with NH-44 near Maruru (Raptadu) connecting Itukalapalli, Husenapuram (Tadipatri), Nagireddipalli, Nallagatla, Diddalur, Kagitaalagudem (Cumbum), Rayayaram, Nuzendla, Kommalapadu, Kavuru, Phirangipuram, Medikonduru, Velavarthipadu and terminating at its junction with Vijaywada Inner Ring Road near Pedda Parimi in the State of Andhra Pradesh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[F. No. NH-14012/1/2019-P&M]

RAJESH GUPTA, Dy. Secy.

**Footnote:** The Schedule to the National Highways Act, 1956 (48 of 1956) was substituted vide notification number S.O.689 (E), dated 4th April, 2011 published in the Gazette of India, dated the 4th April, 2011 and subsequently amended vide notifications number S.O. 686-87(E), dated 18.02.2019.